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EE| BSS^^ We IMBtitiE fiPEIED. pSSiSBHSSS ! EIS P ÎBE (MDFIEIK1 rs^HiîHr *£F5te seen fit ta substitute for them other |Jshftul$l continue their work, thus indicat- j VI II1L 'lVU'1 ILLVJ «tet^ te? »;i d r
reasonable rates or nmdes, of contrite- Alr Thomas Foster of Delta Fleeted Sneaker itig a Kopè That some results will come • ' tteTri^rk tte?htite’ tenure*

— Speech From tbe Throne. . THE^TBIAI,. CMHc« M3nii ; &care Ww.ter, «d ' &g? &%*

Islands in actual possession of the land : ~ - rv n *v » at 1 ^ ™ , , Qettlafc Ordflk Go on thè P SSfL 7û:f.,T1„ n 1 , .

Etp^sE is^s^i EpBHss mmmim=LuUte ltUtf^L»an«,^ rt^eïim»a«f thMr made for the accommodation of the pub- coast defence arbllèry, .burst last even- at Attln. forbid Archbishop Ireland to represent
E*+- m *orce at tlme t>£ tae r lie. A. guard of honor under the com- , mg at Sandy HooH proving grounds. It the United States at the disarmament

importation. mand of Lieutenants Pooley and Foulkes Vjw* ,a® SrfflCh OTJ»., constructed m ae- —•—:- conference because the Vatican is 'not:to
To Release Spanish Prisoners. awaited thO arrival of His Honor the ; ^“^wls toadld^th aF chîre^oMAO Reports are brought from Pyramid Har- h* represented;

Paris, Jan. 5.-A despatch gives the Madrid, Jan. 5.—The government has œe^Und Usa tting in^ttendwîce* * 1 Pounds of powder and a 300-pound pro- **>r by passenger» who reached' Vancouver b^*h^S"at' GMabat*iTth^fStetan® 
nike-up of Filipino cabinet, covered telegraphed to the Spanish naval com- At this writing, viewed from the' gai- , iectile. TKe gun was discharged by by the steamer . Bonite and ^fco arrived nbont 200 ^lek north of Khartoum? TWs 

. , „ .h, 1 tod Drew mander at Manila to send two gunboats , ierv over the sneaker s chair the leeisla- i means of an electric button. No one here last evening by the Charmer that i» tbol'bittet from Monoin- thn a m™:some time ago by the Assoe ated ljees, fQ Hnlaboa_ one ot the Philippine lsl- jfg °uVan presents an interest i was injured. Major Phipps* the super- the Chilcat ate terrorizing the I ^^Kivte^
and says: The cabinet is desenbed as #cdg) situated 30 miles south of Pal- Among tltose present are his fordsLip ; intendant of the Sandy Hock "proving white inhabitants of Pyramid Harbor. - been appearingin various ^aces vriS'a
homogeneous, every member being avtth, to seek Spanish prisoners. The the BisliOp of Columbia, the judges of : grounds and chief ordnance officer,-said: near Skagway, and have threatened to j large'fmee suggestive of designs on Sou-
pledged to resist the American military government has also reqticSt-ed General the supreme court, his worship the } I am not permitted \o discuss the ztiat- massacre them. .The night before Christ- \ danese territory. A collision with theoSuion T the Philippines. Bto. to take further steps to obtain the mayor and most of the members of The t«r *<* may draw your own infer- m white Reared aPthe Chilcat ! Mstetefeat fotcee tay follow

A member of me inupino Junta here release of Spanish prisoners, ana tq re- city council and manyof the leading ences. ,_____ ___________ village with a hi# supply of whisky, which ; his aggressiveness.
exul-uns that Aguinamo did. not run mind the rebels that the Spams g citizens of iViqtona. The government COLUMBIA INSTALLATION waa sold to the t Indians without reserve. | The Spanish steamer Ida, Captain
awtv but "left “uauila for the mow- «rament will release the deported Fill- benches are filled and Speaker-Elect FOs- COLUMBIA 1NSTALLA11UN. ^ ^ K<>t drunk Christmas and Ooniga, from Liverpool for Porto Rico,
tainoùs region behind Cavite, m order to Pinos- . ■ h thVotroo^tton00^11^ thL^tife^There The Brethren of No. 2 Lodge, LO.O.F:, with knives and;,guns compelled all the wath a general caigo ran on a reef near
make secret armaments for his voyage Aguinaldo Leaves tor Iloilo. are F^t fou” absentees all dn the o^ Combine Business ond Pleasure. -whites in thafi.tocalUy to leave. the island^of Anegada, the northernmost
to .Iloilo.” The Filipinos who furnished Paris, Jan. 5.—An official telegram re- „oMtion side The nrocession entered the ' On. reaching Indian River the lust re- P°mt of the Virgin Island® British West

-, this information assert tint, the latest eeived by the-Filipino Junta here, dated house af3®20 thePhous?being fomallv Grand Master A. Henderson last night turned miners'were informed, that two Indies, on December 31st, and will
tehgrapme advices declare that if the Manila, January 4th, says: Aguinaldo deciared open’ in the usual style. His officiated at the installation of officers in on the Ynkon'^beUvee^For^Ielklrk^nd L’L?!?1 bEth ra. out to a total loss. The
Americans insist upon the occupation of has gone to Iloilo at the request of the Honor the Lieutenant-Governor . and Columbia Lodge, I.O.O.F. This week Dawson. They were guarding a scow load ' keener who wa-^drowned st-0rej
the principal cities the whole of thg insurgents there to place himself at their gliite jj,en withdrew and the house pro- the officers of all the different lodges in of frozen dressed beef and perished on an “««get. who was drowned, have arrived

. Mlimnos will “resist by force of arms.1’ h(ad with a view of poes ble fighting 'needed to "the elation of sneaker Mr Î? qmcers 01 au tpe amerent lodges in exceptfonally night K November. ; at-St Thomas.
Tne new cabinet will bring forward with the Americans Kellto moved Foroter mêmb^ the city will be duly invested with the Several tons of, mall for Dawson arethe Uten^Uic" policy/ Mabam, "lth Amenoans^------- . . S' w® **»& ?* office by the official indicated' awal«j* ice

president of the cabinet, and foreign at- ||/ll/|ir|v - IT f t i“\ T /ITl/ James Baker seconded the motion, which and V ; last night s proceedings are an open That Lake Bennett remained un-

sasssa^sr-sssm* lifldP A avt vlli etetissrmJfcSR.î„t -ssasbss„t: »„ — w. n., «*n*« -
come to an understanding with thé Am- acknowledged the compliment bestowed ! 1 to m=ht and to-morrow niglit and nowg wag exp^^d° at ^he^lme8 we^left* Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—It is understood
eriean “as allies” for the siurender of jacIc Joily, a Notorioas Gambler, Who Tried upon him. . . ?“ fC° tvX It«bekah The miner keep* track during the winter of that a new grain company has been or-
Snanish military and civil officials and „ . Thq Lieutenant-Governor then deliv- Lodge WiHbe visited for the same pur- how much gold he is taking out by wash- „ „ ... . . .which will only be made on the to Emulate "Soapy Smith, Meets ored the following speech from the pose by the grand master. lag out occasional pans and striking an ; ganized for the province with headquar-
followir - conditions: His Death. throne: The' report submitted last .night of the average.. The word from Sulphur was ; ters in this city, the capitaTof which is

L The negotiations to be opened LÏEÜTBNANT-GOVHKNOR S SPEECH, standittg of the lodge was of the most tart1^ vét Sthit sitortîon6^ ' abrouf a million dollars.
jCwmally between Spain and the Nation il ----------- — Xf Sneaker and Gentlemen at the Lesia- CCC2kcharacter. There have been 1 malned unchanged, bunker has shown up ! . ,s reported that the Manitoba legis-
BBioino government Spain nominating Mr ..Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legte- seven initiations, two of whom joined by good in several new places. Dominion is | lature will meet for the dispatch of busi-
« ôkiomntk tn treat therewith „ , . .. e_ ......._____gw w . lanvc assemoiy. . , . - • card, one was reinstated and two de- proving herselfto,.peeond Bonanza. Thistle ness on February 2nd.* 2° An exchange of prisoners and He Wantc<* To Be the bn.cro ned Kil,S’ ®at In meeting ** ceased. During the year 34 brothers Creek is making, great strides into pops- Johann Peter, a well known character,
Shin to "renter firotly, aU the the Citizens Ended His Career ^kTcofumLa^ltIf ̂ wâîying^me W“fi J tooït "ch&ss Tn^rfcv ai!onPanz2nfd/,?Pedhdfad .«*“ »e streets yesterday
FDIuinos held prisoners for having been uz»n . to' be able to oongçrtabte yoa. on the cipient of tile lodges *enrfts; five^broth- dorado are d0,^„ ggj_. aa „|,a ®s last Although begging for meals, the sum of
directly or indirectly connected With the With a Rope. 1 prosperity which has «"toyed duriag era were buried; the totol dm«nbership year. on 33 above lilscovery on upper WO and a bank book with a credit, of
Wcorrection- secohdly all prisoners of the past year, and on the bright pnmperts at peearat being 150. Sick benefits were Dominion $5Q to the pan has been taken ÇS00 was found on his person.

rnndem’ned as toàitore revolters or ------------- - for the one on which we are now enter- .pgjd:for^325 weeks, relief to toe am- out at times, Montreal, Jan. 3.-Tbe Canadian Pa-

Es£ £«ssrtiM&'sc -«-* s°- r- i f 1 aWSSSSEsB»' im**#» r-an*^srej^wBStisBSe 5*S: ^*wa?airsjr<ss m«m ,le — w“l 01
sssmj&w&es »*"*•*»s&SSSS^I»ffi!s},SS«Bs.accused of complicity in the insarrec ^ H Wàldi> of Pwfland,. who.tott'.,^ 8̂^ tT^at*^S ■ S a comfortable I “every Monday ffigbt Ifter* tol

graphic story of the affair. Jolly, it SîsTrie^ w^by theromp"^?^ G.^^Tkinson NT; Joseph CSi îtte th^ rS[t f hTinï'u r c'om^hsh ed ‘“'The'

*wwb 'iessHiaar5Ri,*Lsstrsa $ Ers*^s.*?aiS: s&iivysissjtsp* “ ™ Sstfj^Ss ssKSt* jsirS.-«Sî“aJ5K S. 4 rîlo,dTs v *â*t ^ ttsestpsur&.'st sfss^ss^rsr&tsts
s.„,w «. ato*,JSt jpjjft»;te®$ks sZ *>*5Sssskw »manner that the better element' of the and hydraulic mining operations. A.- q G^" Rev W Î) Barber chaplain ’ u tari es Is the largest stream that has ré- Canada passed Constantinople last Sat-
plece decided that the town would never, ready some, targe enterprises of this^ar- u.c., ttev. w^D^Barner^cnapiam. eently been found to Terry gold hvpas- ujrday. ...
go ahead while he remained in it, . Suie tt»n In Cariboo and, on a smaller scale, S’klLOBS’ TEBRIjBLE SUFFERING., ta$<SU8up Ue Ltttid ^ prSperting1 ha»5e5n VST Thomas, Tan. 3.—A large potion of
ported by a gang.of men. as recltiess apd in the jpm’neca district; wb.ili* the recenf ;. dont" but tif rPfîta "aÆ toe business houses oil the west side of

, . J; ,, i î, , ,, •, • discoveries at Atlin I»ke. In the northern The‘Ptotedtion Founders at Sea and the Horse Greek Oàtivon Creek Brush week Main street, west of Lome, includingcrooked as htmself, Jolly defied toe law. part of the province, have disclosed de-i i Ci-ew have to Battle for Life. an” Cariboo Cubek will all have tobe Mrs- Sinclair's millinery, Skinner Bros.,
A strong vigilance coinmrttee was form- posit» of auriferons gravel rich In quality su —— added to Atiin's.llst qf gold stréatùs. Def- dry goods; Zimmerman’s barber shop
ed to make him observe It, and 'he Was and spread over a large area.^_Tn aqtici-i Astoria, Ore., Jan. 3.—Captain O. Erick- in'te Information as to the value, how- Kpd Gilpin’s dressmekin- were destrov- 
treouentlv warned that he would eitîlet nat oü of an Inflnt of popnlatton into that j son lAnd fourteen of the . shipwrecked ever, Is not at this time obtainable. Lï Ato ’ nq!L<?toS3
h«to hi! xv«vs n> set Mt of the region, my government has already token erew^pf the steam schooner Protection, Adonnkahie Lake was the scene ot the by fidé to-day. The Elgu^ hôtel,
have to mend ms w-ays or get out or tne steps for the proper administration of the whicK’ foundered thirty miles Off the latest stampede’ and When several huh- Argyle house, Mark’s furniture rooms
town, lie laughed at the committee, district. In order to conserve the na tural mouth of the Columbia river at 4 o’clock dred prospect ors . got back to Atlin after and Wer.tcott’s hardware Were all Séai-
and said he would tie in Eagle Ghty wealth in..these gold graveur for the bene- on the morning of January 1, have been a fruitless search for gold they changed aged by fire and water
when it was out of existence. He was 'flt «f- Canadian .miners a"d ' §?"a|iEan i landed here by the British bark Colgate, the long name,t,o,Sucker Lake. Some one —-------- ———
then given 48 hours to leave thé place, îSSîSti 8 3?!* wflL,ît6 p*ia^^Sïrî»»îîS The,,,protection left Seattle at -2 o'clock ft end the lake and staked, a claim with- rirtafi iw tt s WARSHIPSoV,d ngnl!card ring the nltimdtom ’ Erbhlv ti”K the ac9uiïl,1,)n of places claims TbuSffiay, December 20, with coal for Sah out prospecting. The news reached Atlin XAX>L V1 U- «. WAKMim
a5“.? ploca™ a”a<wl“??S *“e ultim“tmn iby aliens., _ . Frautiseo. The weather was fine until pp- in all sorts or' magnified forms, and the w««Wn<««i Ton o rvotôuiit '
of the Vigilance- committee was posted After some .years of depnystom the put- proebbing the 'mouth of the COhimSia, usual stampede «resulted. Washington, Tan. o—Detailed estl-
ùp. Jolly promptly tore' it down. .'He look for the lumb^mg ipduskry appears wh«oi-a heavy southeast gale sprang upi. :• .. jcn-. . >< <— motes for the fifteen new warships to
1lien perpetrated -Several vlilairions aett ÏK2.,*».vorkhle, .while the enterprise _of opmthe morning of Saturday, December SENATjS REFORM. be built for the United States have been
of robbery, and the committee decided £b^,nS?|a^?,ki?s SL toe Bngtaeer Moore» reported the —n— sent to congress by Secretary Long. The
that he should die. - ' , Sat'itotorts. ■■ T& *?leP”nwaM<r' The Pr-eI5ief. Indicates a Plan for the figures arp: For arniament and armor

• . The rotmllitteé.’W strong- hitdjCtoi^A ,• *. regrot-fthat the^past. sea*oni has:»t iianild strombr rolM irnd iltotSl’&a^   Rp&mi Alt The Senate. . ... for aU The ships, fl4,168,400, «and for
the teeth, visited his saloon où' toe tf&bt been a suceéssful one for the salmon-oam jt waa then determined to jettison the: „ , . - -II 7 . construction and engineering, $36,100,-
of December 9th. Jolly had Surroùhded i‘lnS indnÿry on the Fraspr rivor. owing /<mrg<g and about thirty tons was dis- Montreal, J^n. 4—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 800.
himself with his gang and wak sôôiî in î° a £pmblBat «n Pt adverse drcumstahcto, charged frftm between decks. Finding the speakipg here last n ght, said it had beena rtate of siege When the îatter éaw ÏS £SL°%2? ' wat^ fining, all hands were the conviction..and policy of the govern-
a state ot siege. \ynen tne latrer sa’A I can but hope -bat our fisheries may, irt again ordered to the pumps. The men re- ment that Yukon should nav for Yukon the armed force, surrounding the .sAIoon the ensuing season, prove as prolific and ,aawd at them all of Saturday night, and ln j u,.XUK00. §pouiu pay ror iukuu,Proclamation Issued. . , they funked and abandoned their leader! profitable to those en^ged In them a< 'towSte nitirPing five feet of water was and its policy to build a railway af-

-VI-,-ib, T. n A—President McKinley’s Jbllv, left alone, gavé UP thé Sight and they-.have, been in previous years. - . dlsciwered in the -hold and Thé-steamer fording access .to the country by the bestManila, Jan. o. President Aictuniey s jo v, leri amne, gave the nearest ,.U te■ with pleasure that I can refer to appeared to be sinking. Waves were con- practicable route without one cent of
prc-ctomation to the Filipin»^, cabled to was soon on his way to tne .nearest the general Improvement^^hlgh has taken tluually washing over her, and at 4 o'clock cost to the countiy. If it had been built
lmsJb^nnies^edhere " Ï" noose was slung around his neck immunity" With “to; ^nTcro^'^nd"^ ^ntowero'fee^ 1^” Seroùd "It as a governmenUiqad last year, theiine

Washington Jan 5-The foUowûngTs and he was giv^hree^minutes to^ay eve^xpandtog homejnsrket there J^ll^ f«tant Engto^ Carvey wfine mi^fed in to the

8$JW asssv&ra&toS aE^aç,EAp !!?awssi!iT« a kStti
S^l'FmSwl.'SSSSJySl“ prtouaWdtoperado°™waa st^g’up. He !TfW• «îiiS/^«*tBtoli3ti?<tBïlJ!SI 1*8 t3& ft' or Canadanose of the United States with respect died game to the last. ; - Westminster in toe disastrous conflagme FlrsfpOfficer Griffin had charge of one ‘•ou“* u. ?en, % 0I. *"ana„to" them- Jolly was reputed to be very wealthy, ritlrons roee to^he '-an,d I ?,Spt^n Rtieksoip commanded the has dong, ihe ,senate of Canada as_con-
" ' 4 V- ,iin fl„„4 nrd it is said he canoe from a Nevada anA courage of her citizens rose to The othet. life-boats. Eleven men embarked in stltuted can ignore all bodies in the stateThe destruction of the Spanish fleet in ar.a it is saaa ne came tram a -iveyaap emergency, and, encouraged hi the asm- eaehfboat The boats were sonnlied with 'mid cannot lie obliged ro submit to thethe harbor of Manila by United States mining camp where he had a record as Fathy and material wlstancjyof the. pen- wawymeat and OTackert, butThriatter ^pular “till excepf by rompuLion and
ini vu 1 sn n fi fl ron coiunifliidêd by Rfftu' £i danng crook tiiid a doftd shot. pl& of all parts of Oanada, they put forth were useless ■« thev soon became xv et. * 1 •’ ^ ^ . .V. r ,Admiral Dewey’ followA bV the reduc- For nïonths he had terrorized Eagle Inch efforts as have already eansed the , 'vÿhee !”n”uff“ed terrîidy rold ïi w« want no revolution in this country
tion of the citv and sùrrender of the City, and notwithstanding the -abropt =ir<mLi lia 11 riln! they hpii saved nothing from the sinking Our only course, - then, is to leform the
Don ot tne city ana surreuuoT erdinz of “Soanv" Smith's career he aSked to pass legislation to put tbe c * steaiper but the clothçs they had on. As senate ,by limiting its powers and sub-5S5& ¥& RSSS&’SSsJi* t„ «»“'«« ». «As BS. »,ïVgain’sWTÏÏ 'Bue»#® cm 9t"S?SSC» SP*hiEartfeliKT’. B&ftS

With the signature of thé treaty of cut of Eagle City; and the yigilaiiêe; Hies to the Present system of tatotlon. Capt. Erickson and First Offiçer Griffin make the senate elective/ I ain not in
\Vith_ the signature or wae i mi y tdmKlittee commenced to nua-gl the meakUi'es will bé submitted to you for the ngreid to steef on a éértnjn. epufse dur- ! favor of that system. We have butpeace between- the Untied States qnl . comin.ttee commenta ^ to pwge u.e ,.emtsaloI1.af that part 6t the tax on per- . lcBg s the flight, , Butv’ the” two boats one electoral body in this country, and

Spain by their respective plempotenti- town of all sqppnseq crooks and aeaa ^mai property commonly known «as « the separated after daikaess«'sc^'iff; fthd Wefe it is represented by the House of Com-aries at Paris on the 10th inst., and as beats After lynching Jplly they .to- mortg8^e tax, and for toe repeal - Of ihe 80Sn lost to view. . .-.f el-:-.- mons In !e!tive senate wo!l 1 sintov
a result of the victories of American turned to the city and gave three men law reoutrlng men working in mines fpr The cold-was intense,, and Aorae of «the mon8- -An,v.ççtiye eraate would i|Mop.y

th- futirc control disposition named (Hull. Garruthers and Smith, 24 wages to hold a free miner s certificate, mendn Capt.,ErlckspUi'n,boat >wore grow- JPenn donlmna^tjjn, power of the electoral
,-nrs, toe future control, ^ms v i hours to leave the place These mèn Realizing the advantages'to be dMtited. 'ing Tveak. Dhrihg',The*fnight ,toe second oody. The reform, we should make will
and government of the PhiliT^nelslr pu mmn d - alleged concern tSin- from an absolute security In tne titles to offiée r fbll overboarè-'frota thojoat. and |,leave the senators the same in number
ands are ceded to the United states. had composed an anegea concern term, mnd an* from an easy and inexpensive being exhausted would ha Ve dîdwned had as thev are td-dav namely 82 and theIn fulfilment of the rights of sover- ed the Eagle City Mining & Develop- By8tera of transfers of real estate : titles, not T'apt. Eriekson saved him; -'He grasp- 1 same Th!
eiontv thus ncamred and the respon- ment Company. It was the general my government will lay before you.a bill ed the man and pulled him into the boat, mode p. Appotounept _tne same, one
-<hip? obligations of the government opinion ttiâV they were swindling unsns-i to introduce Into this , imovtnre .what . is The,man lay down in the boat limp and tefprm we propose is this: When there is 
sble oolis^ttons / oi roe govevuoi « . i: . henCe thé Action of the known Us toe Tprren» system of rpglstm- almost lifeless. . it ponfiiet between the senate and the
thus essunted the actual occupation ami 1 ng , , left-the city a Tfou, tinder such nrrangpmente ns .wifi Shortly after daylight a sail was sight- popular house, then there should be a
administration of the entire group of coutimlteç% >ti« »«“*«[» * v , ;oon: Tnake its adaption both convenient and ed, .which proved to be the British hark ioint vote and the maioritv should carrythe Philippine Islands become lrnme-h- few hours after the vyarning had been( advantageous to the owners of the proper- Colgate. The Two boats were soon to- mw ÜntîSnen i^th! reform we have
•ilelv nwwwtrr and the military gtivr petted up. . , ’ * ty,« - gether again - and sighted the Colgate '-"“«iç, gepaemen, is tne. reiorm we nave

, heretofore maintained l.v the ---------------. In order to open up the public domain about ihe same time. Everyone being to propose to the people of Canada.
euinent heretofore harbof- and FIERCE SOUDAN BATTLE. for settlement, while securing to the pro- drenched with water the vessel could_n0t
United States in the city, naroor anu - ,>■ ! vince the full benefit which It should <1e- be signalled, but the shipwrecked draws
bvy of Manila is to be extended witn an ~ Hundred Dervishes Slain—Serious rive from such a valuable asset, you will soon,saw the Colgate was coming te their 
possible despatch to the whole of the 1 -Rritish Casualties. be asked to sanction certain changes in rescue. About 9 o'clock Monday morn’ng
ceded territory. « : , ' v-,„ ' ’ the Land Act. , ", the boats were alongside the Colgate and

In performing this duty London, Jan. 5.—An ^Beial despatch coa^mfues, ^hiil 'wi’d^bo" tiidf before" you W^>me°of the men "were so exhausted It
commander of the United States is en from Colonel Lewis says that with a prohibiting the employment underground was necessary to haul them on board the
io’ned to make known to the inhabitants Soudanese regiment ana a detachment of Jaminese in these mines. vessel, with ropes.
of the Philippine Islands that in sue- 0f irregular troops he attacked Eiffir A - Bill providing fori yie Inspection of Capt. Griffith, of the Colgate, says early
ceeding to the sovereignty of Spain, m Hamed Fedil while' he'was crossirig the stationary botiers will also hé -Introdaced. Monday morning, when 18 miles, north-
«ünrino- former nnliricâl relations of the Nil» at ihe cataract «onto of You will also be asked to consider a west of Cape Disappointment, the twoP SiWisbing a new n L^ n nl Lw S h Thé col- measure designed to affonl to prospectors boats were sighted, but Were at first be-
mhabitants and m establisning a new Boseire on December 2btn. . -the col on )ands within the boundaries of the -lieved to be two buoys adrift. By means
political power, the authority of the onel s troops stormed the - island on p-rants to railway companies the same free- of his glass Capt. Griffith soon" discovered
United States is to be exerted to the which Fedil took a position and -some d<3m to prospect for the previous metals the objects were boats and contained a
security of persons and property of the severe fighting followed. Eventually as Is accorded to them on crown lands. shipWrrokcd crew, ;* .. : >£
tiMinle of the islands and for the con- Fedil fled with 300 followers across'the Bills will te introduced amending the Tne Protection was a steam schooner,2*9*» • a* oil rttoto érîvato rights and fiver where bis forcé wak dispersed by Supreme Court act; the Provincial Elec- about 400 tons burden, and was engagedfirrtation of all their private rights anq river, where his force was uisperseu uy tlo»ng Act and the act regulating the issu- In. running between coast ports, and San
illations. It will be the duty of the com- the Maxim guns. r,f- _ once of liquor licenses, with the aim of Francisco. She was owned in San Fran-
mander of the forces of occupation to On the British Side. Major Ferguson, bringing legislation regarding these mat- cisco by the J. S. Khnbnll Company,
announce and proclaim in the most pub- six Egyptian officers arid 1» men were ters into harmony with the présent 
lit- manner that we come, not as in- wounded, and 27 men were killed. The dirions in the province. v!demrena!d'conquerors,.but ns frienOs dervish chief had 500 of his followers
to protect the natives in their nomes. Killed. the province, and to the means by which
reliSs^htf’ Snd th6ir Per3° an VANCOUVER NEWS. ^ih^t^im^g^^uf^bu^e^^ Te

AH persoL whether by active aid or Vancouver, jaT^-ISpecial) -The ^ p^vidT11^ ^^1?^
Ij honest submission, co-operatin,, witn . -c nominations took place to-day. the revenue Tor the last two years, and 
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tion-
3. Spain to defray ^ . ...

repatriating the Filipinos and standing 
cost of maintaining and repatriating the 
Spanish prisoners held bÿ thé Filipinos, 
such payment being considered war 
demnity. The National Filip no govern
ment consents to pay the expense of re
patriating these Filipinos captured in 
any informal action, although, it is add • 
ed, it is a matter of fact the Filipinos 
are also to demand the payment thereof
1\SFin“'lly. it should ^be toe earnest 
and paramount aim pf the1 military ad' 
ministration to win the contjdeUçe, re
spect and affection of tbe inhabitants of 
the Philippines by assuring them in every 
possible way of a full meftsurê- of indi- 
Viduat rights and liberties, Wnidh is the 
heritage of free peoples, and by proving 
to1 them that the mission of the United 
States is one of benp votent assimilation, 
Éubstituting the mild sway of justice an<l 
right fof arbitrary rule, l^of the fuifil- 

1 ment of this high mission supporting the 
temperate administration of affairs for 
the greatest good of the governed, there 
must be sedulously maintained The strong 
arm of authority to repfTsfe disturbance

SJ.F«E«tpïlS
government upon the peoples of thte Phil
ippine islands under thé free flag of the 
United States. (Signed) ‘ William Mcr 
ICinley.” :

àll expenses of Dawson
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ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 4.—A Kansas, 
Fort Scott & Memphis tram was .robbed 
by six men at Macomb, Mo.; last’ night. 
It is said they got the entire money! con
tents of the express car.

ie
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big
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FIGHT A DUEL.

Budapest, Jan. 3.—A duel between 
M. Horanszky, a member of thé' lower 
house of the Hungarian diet, and Baton 
Banffy, the premier, took placé this 
morning. Pistols were the weapons 
used. The duel was bloodless. «

{ Atom the Waterfront. J
O'

A company of New Yorkers will build 
two big steamers on Atlin lake this win
ter. One will be the Atlin lake ferry, 
with speed sufficient to make twelve 
round trips daily. The other will be 
taken down the Atlin river and run be
tween Take, and Lake Bennett. A cash 
deposit lias -been made on a large timber 
order and several gangs of in en are cut
ting ship timbers in the woods. In a 
few days a shipyard is to be establish
ed on Atlin lake. Another party will 
survey the Atlin river to see if a large 
steamer can safely he taken down.
A. Robinson, an English marine en
gineer, is drawing the plans for new 
boats.

.
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FORBIGiT^EWSi SUMMARY. A despatch from San Frnncisqo says: 
The steamship Quean arrived to-day 
from Seattle and way ports, after a very 
rough trip. High winds prevailed dur
ing the voyage, and on leaving the Sound 
the weather was unusually severe. When 
U0 miles southeast of Cape Flattery, 
Charles Bichpaan, a quartermaster, 
whose home is in Sttn Francisco, was 
washed overboard. Every effort was 
made to save the young man, but" it was 
not possible to locate him. After re
maining near the scene of the accident 
for some time, toe vessel proceeded 
south.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders and trustees of the WTàshington 
& Alaska Steamship Company the old 
board of trustees was re-elected. The 
board in turn re-elected the old corps of 
officers, made up as follows: President, 
H. C. Wallace; vice-president, E. S. 
Hamilton ; secretary, George McD. Ark- 
ley; treasurer, Fred. Dodwell.

The price paid by L. A. Martinez, of 
Guayaquil, for the steamer Fastnet was 
$20.000. She will leave shortly for 
Guayaquil and will run between that 
port and San Francisco. She formerly 
before coming around to the coast to go 
into the Alaskan business ran between 
Halifax and Prince Edward Island.

News has been received from New 
Westminster that the Fraser is frozen 
over for the first time in some years. 
The steamer Beaver is fast in,,the ice. 
A report which reached herb that the 
steamer Princess Louise was also.'fast is 
denied by thé C.P.N. Co.

The owners of the steamer -Citv of 
Columbia, no-w lying a wreck at Hono
lulu, have decided to place flér 'éin the 
market, land ask $20,000 for hçr. If 
this price cannot be obtained .she : will 
bi|U icpaireçT ni|^.,;âçnt to the’Jipaet for

V. E. MfiÀie.iyaïfi^ncp rppresdtHativ'e of 
Hoyt's “A “Cbntétitrit Wenum, -'Which Is 
billed for top Victoria thpatre on*.the 11th 
Is a guest at the Victoria.

m
The Norwegian bark Spernnaa, Capt. 

Nielson, which sailed from Cardiff on 
December 2*) tor Pernambuco, has been 
Wrecked at St. Agnes, the southernmost 
of the S-ctlly islands. The crew are 
missing.

Senor Sagasta will, it is reported, on 
Saturday subifait to the Queen Regent 

• of Spain’thë question of confidence in 
the cabinet, and it is expected that Her 
Majesty’s decision will be given prompt
ly so as to allow of a speedy settlement 
of the cabinet crisis.

The Boers at Johannesburg did not 
celebrate Jameson day, as had been pro
posed by a Boer newspaper, and as a 
result the day passed without any dis
turbance.

Both the English and Transvaal gov
ernments have-taken steps to pacify the 
respective subjéçts, and while hostile 
feeing still efxists the ieeent excitement 
is disappearing-

The British steamer Newby, Captain 
Clark, which has arrived at Queenstown, 
reports having met the British steamer 
Dart, Captain Clark, from Philadelphia 
on December, 13 for London, on Decem
ber 29, in lat. 49 N.. long, west, with her 
propeller carried away. The Newby 
towed the Dart for an hour, after which 
the hawser parted. Although the New
by stood by the Dart for twenty-seven 
hours she was unable to get another 
hawser on board owing to the terrific 
weather, prevailing, and for her own 
safety was obliged to proceed, leaving 
the Dart in a helpless condition.

The -New Year present of Emperor 
Nicholas to Emperor William is a couple 
of magnificent stags for the royal park 
at Potsdam.

, Rudyard Kipling, with his wife and 
family,, will leave Lon deni for America 
.tin January 25.' v

The'duel between Boron Baffy anl M. 
IHoransky was,-says «toe-Vienna corres- 
pomtept ât thé Londqh Daily Mail,1 a 
Sidicrbus. affair. The seconds haif nr- 
raffged' a fight* "to the death, »t twenty 

M. Horansky, however, when
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COll-
—In fairness to Dr. Ernest Hall, whose 

office was the scene of one of the inci
dents of the Stoddart-Bennock case, it 
should be stated that that gentleman 
was jn no way connected with the plans 
of young Stoddart to -lead Pennoçk into 
a confession in his office and hâs no 
knowledge whatever of the case.

9
—Sergeant Langley and , Constable 

Murray, provincial police, this motning 
arrested Fly card Tetuy of the Cedar Hill 
district, On a charge : of arson, the in
formation setting forth that .qn Novem
ber 26th last he set fire to his two-story 
frame house on lot 62 of lots 2 and 3 of 
section 38 on the Firgrore estate at 
Cedqr Hill.

—Constable Pelky has reached Van- 
conrux frftm Winnipeg .with tha Indian 
Jinnpie who hacked a Chemaums store
keeper with an aye eight or nine months 
ago Sad received ’ a "life sentènee. “Jim
mie/® who héà. been in the Stoiiy Moun
tain penitentiary suito bis trial, has been 
granted a .rertr'al. Jimmy had a dispute 
over a store bill, and thinking that te 
was ’ being élieated he murdered the 
Cb.emainlis ’’ store-keeper With sn 
The nèW évidente obtained iff his favor 
id ndt 'dëfiuifeiy kndWn.. ; -VO-O: ■: -------

Cojliç.fr Slffin passed out on her way to 
£l&4m W' ■'Coa1' ti'om Departure
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